



B y Irwin, Baahinrf- _ 
On the eve of the City College 
Centennial celebration, a huge 
all-sports dinner wil l be held May 
10 at the Astor Hotel to honor 
100 Beaver athletes and help in-
ang^T-at** « TIPW w » in I^wy»fl«*r 
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mmam 
athletics. 
Featured gtiest of the evening 
will be Professor Herbert Holton, . 
'99> _ f o r m e r Gity sports* star-and r 
once "Director of Athletic for the -
St. Nicks . Dr. Holton i s retiring 
. « « _ , 40 > « r s of ^ v i c e to y ^ Q ^ ^ 4 ^ 3 3 4 . 
Mafconey Teestmaster D O H P d Oi E s t i m a t © 
Prominent sports celebrities -^ -^  g^% *V' w-i •• 
fr^m K e y York have a lso been 15 O r 5 _ , € > l l e g e t H H C I S 
asked _to attend M gues ts of the ^ 
college. Judge Jeremiaii TFTHa ~ ^ Appeairny - t o M ^ y o r - G ^ B w y e r -
honey, *95, another Beaver ath- *er * raise i» the fiscal approp-
ietic great , has agreed to be I5?**011 *° the__coIlege »«ces-
' r - f h e a f * ^ " — - - ^ a r Y for t f e f ' e ^ p a ^ i o n l p f l ^ g g i ^ : ~ 
ties^d~nieet~iKe~ ne«as^oT~the in-' -
creasing student body, a Veter-
ans Club committee raised i t s 
voice on behalf *of the entire 
student body at the Board of E s -
t imate meeting held ThursdSyr^ 
To Post Election Platforms 
Dr. Paul Klapper 
Is Guest Speaker 
For Charter Day 
Invitations to. t h e dinner have 
been mailed to thousands of City 
alumni, but t ickets are still avail* 
able for present undergraduates. 
The ^price i s s ix dollars and the 
ducats m a y be bought at the Up-
t o « & g y m . ^ A _ l a r ^ y ^ delggation 
from the Downtown center i s ex-
pected to attend, ' in keeping with 
its long tradition of assistance t o 
all sports functions. . -*• ~ 
Notables t o Attend 
Among: t h e notables who have 
atteady signified their intention 
o£ beiitf preterit ajre John Kieran 
Meeting to revise the budget 
for higher education, the Board 
of - Estimate held public hearings ' 
aimed at the grievances of the 
Citv Colleges. Mayor~~0>Dwyer 
s tated that despite the great in-"~ 
-flux of veterans to the-school- h e -
sti l l wanted eligible high school 
Following the procedure inaugurated last se-
~ofie term to serve tfce next, Student Council elections 
for class and council representatives have been se t 
for Tuesday, If ay 28. «=BHBs=aKSH=sss=M«HH«HHB 
^*«jg**>** *** »*?*"*Lbcndyjo )SA F L O W E R SALE 
faznlBanse themselves with the 
can_£id|_«^eaehjperaQn__w^ 
e s h is orTier w u n ^ to appear on 
the ballot must submit a wallet 
"size photo, m s treet clothes.* 
These pictures will be posted on 
ninth floor bulletin boards along* 
-with the qualifications and plat-
form of each candidate. 
A I D FUNDS 
Continuing a three-year old 
tradition, S i g i a Alpha i s ©a*e 
again balding its semi-annual 
Flower Sale Friday in the 
Washington Lobby. 
Proceeds of the sale will be 
driven to the Student Loan and 
_ __ Those students who wish to run 
12. J i n m y jWaflasr, former_Ma~
 vrtmld necessitate R « increase in oVnt, Vice-President or. Secretary aeaaester recei>*d a I S « l i « : « P 
-ef Student Council must hand in 
In commemoration of the 99th 
~a^mvclrsa^"::c^th^ 
charter—to City College, an ^m-
nual convocation will be held in . 
^the—Pauline Edwards 
Thursday at 11:30, and will have 
a s i ts principal speaker Dr. Paul 
Klapper, President o f Queens col-
lege . 
The Charter- Day Convocation, 
'cele^ra^l^grthe^fottnmilg of Urn -
school, will begin wi th the tradi-
tional academic procession of t h e 
facuity, and will continue w i t h 
addresses by the gueet- speakers*— 
Dr_ Klapper will b * inducted 
into S igma Alpha, utkfcii graduate 
honor society, a s a n honorary 
member and will deliver a speech' 
maid Weir, yor^of-
ce'.nis s t a r of *31; Joe Lapchick, 
St . John's basketball coach; Les 
MacMitchelL t h e "-nation's top 
runner; and Sid Luckman, 
The present b o d g e t - a n d - wa_~~nr 
line with the v iews shared by the 
Veterans Club. 
Stressing the need for a great-
pio" tbt i f tb^~aiai^^ 
ICarman, one o f the veteran re-
presentatives stated, "Classes are 
cajro _ 
- Extended invitations but still 
not definitely scheduled to attend 
(Continued on page 4 ) 
a petition containing the signa-
tures-of 25 students in their class. 
In order t o be a contestant for 
the major offices a petition con-
deogs from any class i s needed in 
addition t o previously mention-
ed leuui iements . Candidates for 
Gala HP Carnival 
T o R o c t 
. . .CLUtXIVALil. . Balloons, bril-
l iant bunting, kiss ing booths, rou-
lette wheels , holiday spirit, all are 
forecast tor House Plan's Carni-
val^ Jf a y 11, a t the 69th Regiment 
-Armory, 25 Street and I^xington 
Avenue. 
This celebration of City Col-
lege's 99th birthday has been plan-
ned a s the answer to S ing l ing 
Brothers' show at _ the Garden. 
The most colossal enterprise in 
the entertainment his tory- of 
CGSTY and House Flan, the pro-
^ramv e a l l s for the expenditure 
by the latter organization of 
thousands of dollars. 
Guest art ists include Josh 
White arid comic Bernie West ttf 
-Cafe-4>ociety DojgntgwTb___jiilton^ 
too large already and with the 
iimicauriiiis numbei uf te ie i an* re-
turning a larger faculty is im-
perative.'9 He also specified that 
the-nine dol lars a point received 
for each veteran should be used 
directly by the college. Th i s la t ter 
policy is in effect, altho 
a small .amount has been received 
by the schools up to now since the 
money is given to—them at t h e 
termination of each semester. 
Stanley Cohen also spoke a t 
The hearing and" complained of 
the lack of help in administering tm a A -tt--____- 4CI A A 
veterans' affairs a t the cotieee^~9¥"mmnJ f m w « A * ^ 
S80 mm the reaafc of the sate of 
Chriatatas boatoaneieres by 
Sigma Alpha. 
Natal ie L i e f . Chancellor, 
that a n students "help 
then fellow Haas 
mates and future City students 
by baying a 
per Seniors in the fall , 
idential nominees Jaare to be Low-
er Seniors-and those wfco wish to 
vie for the office o f Secretary 
should be- Upper Jura©r;r_rr S e p -
tember . 
"deadline for petitions h a s 
been se t f o r Friday and applica-
t ions should be given to Lillian 
Shulman, present SC President. 
—(Continued on p a g e 4 > 
aiid_the.______d__ng long lines and 
delays. This has been cleared up 
to, some extent 
At the beginning of the last 
semester, 5780* veterans were 
enrolled at._ City College,. JHow-
ev«sr, _ because many veterans 
—aren't l taking use- «f^the-Cr_ BUI 
at present, the amount of m o n e y 
expected "for such a large group-
aJL_the_end_Qf_the_ term will be 
—considerably lessened. 
I Second 
On Radio, Advertising Starts Tues. 
B 
Got A St.., M ? 
B y Marilyn Witlin 
N o longer do - hoboes, vaga-
bonds, tramps and bums go 
around begging, "Buddy, can ya 
^rpare a d i m e ? " For something 
bigjpex^. better and more expen-
sive haiTreplaced a "cup of j*v***-
a s the answer to a wanderer's 
dream. Through their wide"ac-
quaintance with members of the 
intelligensia, (COFY students to 
you) the flop-house dwellers of 
Greenwich Village and the Bow-
ery have acquired a new mean-
ing in l i fe — a desire to advance 
on the w e a r y road of^  l i fe —- sr 
number o f t**e hoolr 1i«t«d. They last chance to sail on_untroubled 
shotdd be submitted to 610A o n waters past green mountains and 
<yr hafrtin May 0>—-——.^. -greejner valleys. In hushed, elated 
Further Information i s avail- whispers, the carefully guarded 
able'tnPyTPA. r ~~ secret has been passed from lip 
- "~~
:
 to ear until all of hobotowtv has 
Jte/ird, CCNY is running a boat-
' "Buddy 
of acceptance. Pres. Harry /wrtgtic 
wiltjwsssade^jover tjhe i^jayoca^an 
and. the benediction will be de -
livered by_JEteyerend Sidney B . 
Hoenig^, a CCNV ahimnua, now a 
professor at the Teahiva College. 
-Beta Gamma Sigma, honors wi l l 
be presented by Dr. Austin: J . 
OT oary, President of the Epsi lon 
Chapter of the National Busineaa 
Scholastic Society. The Tnwgraa 
• w n l | i ajft hjMHt»a«intnil by Miss 
Rntfli Sirversteui,. chairman of l i i e 
Student Council Inaignium Com-
ittee:—Arrangements—for the 
convocation are in care of Mr. 
Eaxl Ryan, Chairman of the F a -
culty Committee on Ceremonial 
Occasions, and music will be prov-
ided by Professor George A. WiU 
son. 
Dr. Paul Klapper, graduate of 
OCNY in 1904, became professor 
of Education at City College in 
—..-.,.—(Continued on page A^> ^ ^ ^ 
ElecSbns for A A Student Ex-
ecutive Board, will be held Thurs-
day, May 16, in the Intramural 
Of fiee. 
Candidates' petitions must con-
s i s t of 25 names and must be s ig-
n's! by A A ntembers with t h e 
ride! 
$ 1 2 5 ? " 
can you spare 
X '."' ^M~ 
F<ir-thfcJLn±erohajage_j>f experi-
ence, information and ideas of" 
mutual interest to advertisers, 
advertis ing agencies and the radio 
industry, the second annual Radio 
land BuslTiesg Conferenc* 
Rored by the City College School 
of Business, is planned for April 
Zt) and May 1 a t the Hotel Mc-
"Aipin. 
These panel discussio-ns were 
ir.augxjrated last May in the Pau-
line Ed-cfards Theater ..of City 
TJoliege to foeui attention on. vital 
J?J6pteTTi^~&(TxuTiiz—ta*y—organiza-
tior.ir- active in advertising and 
ladlo bro£<Ic^iTnz. Mayor Will- -
iara O'Dwytr wili be on hand for 
the presentation of the Plaque 
Awardi-r-for 1945 at the Kational 
-iladio Awards Dinner on Tuesday 
~e^enThg~at~T:3CT. 
Among the companies to re-
ceive awards for their ali-over ~ 
Tiational network promotion and 
and^raffoji^njjtLifejg^ 
the effective creation of radio 
programs .will be the Kational 
broadcasting company of N e w 
York and the Columbia_jj*rpj 
casting System Pacific Network 
C*" Tios Ar«gfeiesT- California. j . . _ 
. The i m p a c t o f r^ e-w stations an—•-
:^adio and_±rusineisii itt regard to 
-e-xistifi^ ^tation:s-r»nf] co.Qip£titi£>n 
for listeners and advertisers will 
t>e the first topic distusied- a t 
2:30 on Tuesday in the Ballroom. 
Robert A. Love, Director of Ex-
tension at City College and^ Direen— 
tor of the Conference will preside. 
The theme of the panel discussion 
will be "Program Standards and 
"T*heir-Observance.M 
At the free, open session on 
radio executives will discuss the 
"Veterans' ChancesJn Radio" and 
"^v»here there are job^opemngs for 
those seeking careers in ' radio. 
Pre'sldlng", will be Major "Charles -
Batsoiv Director of Information, 
National Association of Broad-
casters. ___________ 
~~ .ynimiixk. Js^(?.h>n~H~aFT0~rrr-thtr 
Colonial Room will featurfc^'Tele-
•vision -a»-a4v Adv^rtisi ngL^Tedjurn " 
v/ith Ear-! Ryan, Supervisor of 
Radio and Television: Courses at 
£ Continued on page 1> 
Warrants an Extra-
--.-The! Hobo News came out with 
_n extra, glorifying the beauties 
of a trip which includes a sail 
up the Hudson, debarkation at 
Bear Mountain, picnicking or 
hiking, rowing, a fling in a min-
iature playiand, horse back rid-
4r<g -r- and moonlight dancing to 
the music of Lou Elgart and his 
_:crj_h«gtra on the return trip of 
YContinued on-page 4) 
Shopjro Debates OPA 
"Wi th Economrcs-Soc. 
Arthur Shapiro, former City 
College student and veteran, will 
~spoak at a meeting of the Econo-
mics Society Thursday x t T in 
li>! 2.__Ti)c_j_rogratn_fqr ttofe meet-
ir.s: will he an open forum dis-
cussion on the need for the Of-
fice of Price Administration. 
Gideonse Desires 
New School Piaa 
In an attempt to "make a col-
lege out of a factory," Dr. Harry 
Gideonse, President of Brooklyn 
-College, announced a— MfLpt fr -
gram schedule which extends 
elective classes from 9-3 instead 
of from 9-1 and which will be 
put into effect despite vigorous 
objections fronv^aaolty and atu*-
—dents . 
This proposals has been under 
otscussion for 3 years by the ad-
ministrative heads at Brooklyn 
and i s regarded as the means of 
alleviating the conflicts in claaaea 
due ^feo-1overerowded conditions. 
In this manner, required courses 
(Continued on page 4) 
The class pf 1946 extend ita 
Eincere condolences to the family 
and friends of Helen Chait, U p -
per Senior, who was fatally in-
jured in an automobile accident 
on Friday, April 10. 
Knocked down l>y a hit-and-
run drTvcF,_"Helen was i m m e d i a -
tely rushed, to a.Brooklyn hospi-
tal, but succumbed before .any 
treatment could be administered. 
The funeral was held_ on April 
21 at the I. J. Morris Funeral 
Chapel and nhv wasr-burie/l at the 
Beth David Cemetery. 
• n«i ir mi. i n .u •— r i i 
s 
Two T H E i g ^ L ^ M*i>4*y, 4 * r i l 2% |JSM» 
Official U n d e r g r a d u a t e 
SCHOOL ^>F ^BUSINJBSS- ' 
of t h e 
A i » W E « S T J t A . ? H O N 
T H E C O L L E G E O F T | ^ C f T X < ^ j n ^ - T O » K 
Room 911 17 Lex ington A v e n u e , N e w Y o r k C i t y S T . 9-9203 
S t u d w t s a n d faculty are l n \ : t M to *ut>mtt l « t i w » or opinion o p scfaool, «nrf 
i*on-*choal affa.:rJ. All cornmurination? nroat tie addressed t o the Editor, m i n t 1* 
a i m e d isy' t&» -writer and wi l l iy» strictly' Unified to 200 wordi. 
E X E C U T I V E B O A R D 
JiJ>irOR-JLN-CHIEFrv-^r 
B U S I N E S S M A N A G E R 
B O N A CQBTN 
r ,« v # * 
M A N A G I N G B O A R D 
. . . . J O Y C E R I P I N 
. . . F lorence: F r a z i n 
. * . . . .V. L e o F a s s l e r 
. . ; . . E l e a n o r L e w i t 
F e a t u r e s Edi tor Li l l ian Al sh in 
S p o r t s E d i t o r . . . . . . . . . . ^ - . - - . , ~ . ^ — ^ — - — ^ ^ - ^ ^ . - J B L e x b T h a n 
M a n a g i n g Ed i tor 
Copy E d i t o r . . . . 
N e w s Edi tor 
B y D : S . M-ogessjon 
T n e -&^J^^ConvogffHojp-^-^i ty 
C o l l e g e t o o k p l a c e t h e m o r n i n g 
o f J a n u a r y 27 , 1S49. I t w a s 
g r a c e d b y t h e p r e s e n c e of n o l e s s 
a n o t a b l e t h a n H i s H o n o r , the 
Mayor" o f t h e Ci ty o f N e w York, 
'^an^Tabost^ot dXstaHgliislted g u e s t s . " 
A c c o r d i n g t o a f a d e d a n d y e l l o w s 
i n g p r o g r a m , t h e "Order of E x e r -
c i s e s " w a s a s ..follows. 1 ": 
^ 1. M u s i c • 
2 . P r a y e r b y t h e Rev . E d w a r d 
P u n l o p S m i t h , < 
3 . O p e n i n g addres s b y Rbbert 
= By Barry SchiMt 
Issue E d i t o r : Minna Lewbel 
I s s u e S t a f f : Baskind , B lashka , Scot to , S e g e r 
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K e l l y , Pres ident of t h e Board 
o f E d u c a t i o n , ' 
4 . S i n g i n g b y a d m i x e d chorus 
o f ladies and: g e n t l e m e n , u n -
der t h e direct ion of G e o r g e 
— F - ^ o o f c — 
^Kiddie%-this-scoop r e q u i r e s a 
s t c a m s h p y e l . Unbeknown;'to H a n -
k in o r Rapp.-Couderj^the a t o m i c 
ins tructor , John }b. M e y e r , h a s 
rece ived -orders^ straight f r o m 
^Moscow. Yess i r, g e n t l e m e n o f 
_ t b e JQn-,Amerit»n Commit tee ; T 
s w t h ^ ev idence mysel f t w o 
o r d e r s f rom Moscow l ibrar ies f o r 
_3fey .er ' s^text o n Financial S t a t e -
'rneitts . N o , CinenieM<xstOT*^de*es 
n o t p l a n to m a k e "a m o v i e o u t of 
t h e book. 
^ P h ^ b e i n g Personal i ty W e e k . 
^ o r t y J T r o y h a d t o r e m o v e bis 
c o p y o f " F o r e v e r Arnber^~fro^ 
h i s book she l f . ^ I t s e e m s the 
"bpokends w e r e g e t t i n g t o o dos* 
t o g e t h e r . . - Mel Greenberg 
w o r k s p a r t t i m e a f t e r school . He 
provides -the—background—musie 
f o r police r a d i o ca l l s . 
" B a r r y / ' p i p e d S e l m a Weiiv 
s tock , "your c o l u m n s a j e price 
JMwtf Price idv€#lhm 
The Veterans Club has rapidly taken over €he 
fight for a better college of the future. Perhaps the 
maturity of its members, their desire to translate 
.,iJieir,^ipjgsln_to a ^ the^dded 
impetus, the drive, the puslTnS3e3"to~"^r^rliihgs" 
done in this city. 
" The educational system in New York has come 
up for a great deal of criticism lately, criticism which 
we feel was well deserved in some cases and un-
necessary i&^tters^We-don^t-aini to -criticize now_;_ 
-ySx^. 
w e are merely asking for someth ing we fee l the~City 
o^Ne^?r Yorfc^w^esqas^^ " ^  - - -^.r:^^.,-.,. -,.,^ .r:......._,-,.,___, 
K
 Accolades can be tossed around by civic groups 
5. R e m a r k s b y t h e principal , 
Horace W e b s t e r , LL.D, 
<&; A d d r e s s ' b y Wi l l iam P . H a v e -
m e y e r , May^FljPthe^Crty^of^ 
N e w York 
7. Benedic t ion by t h e Rev. 
G e o r g e Peek . 
A/Jdress ing hinaself t o the 
—Princ ipa l , -Vrnfea^ors and Teach r_ 
ers of ' t h e F r e e AcadexoyAV Mr. 
i C e i i j r p o i n t e d o u t t h a t "&wt wi l l 
h a v e a l a r g e body of mind on 
w h i c h t o o p e r a t e , and t h a t o f 
s u p e r i o r quality;. T h e b e s t schol-
a r s of t h e c o m m o n s c h o o l s are 
to be y o u r pupl i s . I t is b y di-
- l i g e n e e - t h a t - t h e y - -have —become 
t h e preinallin p u p i l s of t h e p u b l i c -
s c h o o l s . B y t h e s a m e di l igence , 
^fhey-' w ^ 
•here. Y o u wi l l , w i t h o u t f e a r and 
M o r t y Lerner has turned c h a r -
a c t e r ac tor i n Theatrpn's "Ti*ne 
o f Y o u r ."Life.'' F o r the third t i m e , 
J 4 o r t y portrays a"lo^nlfcajrd. 'i^he 
i rony be ing t h a t Lerner doesn' t 
t o u c h — a n y t h i n g < 
h o m o g e n i z e d . B y the w a y , h i s 
def init ion o f a radio producer — 
^ - s t o p w a t c h -with! nlcers . . .Can't 
"You don't k n o w h o w priceless 
t h e v are S e l m a , I tried t o sell 
t h e m . " 
There 's a s t o r y m a k i n g th« 
rounds about o n e of our popular 
but s l i g h t l y absent minded Eco 
ins tructors . One n i g h t h e came 
home and s a t on h i s bed for three 
jbrjip^J|to_jrejmenibj^^irhat 
h e came h o m e for: T h e n h e r<S 
menibered — t o g o t o s l e e p ear ly 
Y o n k n o w , I don't h a v e to 
w a i t t i l l t h a t n e w humor m a g a -
z i n e Jubi l ee ro l l s off t h e p r e s s . 
W h a t d'ya know, Monday M o a n -
i n g m a t e r i a l kitted by T icker c e n -
s o r s ~ h a s finally paid off... 
w r i t e "this" s t u f f f o r a Irving — 
I h a v e a d o z e n white-on-white 
sh ir t s . - B e s i d e s , w h a t do y o u ex-
p e c t f o r s ix ty - f ive bucks a month 
— s o m e t h i n g f u n n y ? 
W««"JBWRK-"—"K!-ISS 
alPtQo easily. We too think it's wonderful that we can 
go to^a free institution and receive an adequate 
educatioh^But the point is: once the city has com-
mitted^its^ft t o a poficyT>Mree educationtheyshould 
go all out to see^  that the students going to those 
colleges are gett ihethe equivalent of the education 
they would receiveat^ institutions such as Harvard 
and Yale. Especially so^is this true in the case of 
the ^veterans who could be attending colleges -of. that 
caliber. \ 
In former years the problem has been one of 
money. Certain interests didn't feel like paying &o 
that tbe sons and daughters of Ihe middle ami Jowei-
classes could go to college. The more educated a 
Rgopje ajce, the more dissn tisftrd they nrf with exist-
MoMy Grossman . . T~frve^feet of ever-: 
dimpled cheeks attest to a cfeeerful personality. . . 
^ W ^ ^ " o f ^ h ^ M m a g e T v r t h e College Store at the.^23 Street 
al l , t h a t y o u r t ra in ing wi l l be the. 
m o s t eff ic ient poss ib le , a n d m a y 
l>e j|£l_ .^effe^iy^g.,, Y o u wi l l keep 
t h e c o l u m n marcHihg~~Q£L~— a oand 
of p icked ipen -rr w i t h w h o m n o 
id l ers c a n ke$p pace ." S t r a n g e l y 
p r o p h e t i c w o r d s a r e t h e s e , in t h e 
l i g h t 9^ t h e h i g h sx?hola§Jic s tand-
a r d s tha.t t h e Cpl lege has^-con^ 
s i s t e n t l y adhered to , t h r o u g h t h e 
n e a r c e n t u r y o f d e v o t e d serv-
ice t o t h e g r e a t c i ty w h o s e name 
it b e a r s . 
ing conditions, and those certain 
situation the way it was. So whenever there was a 
choice as to an item to be cut in the city budget, 
education took the slicing, and higher education in 
particular. 
But the situation is a little^dlfferent now, and 
we feel that Mayor O'Dwyer, L>r. Ordway Tead, the 
Board of Higher EdMC_ai^n_snd the city awe their 
citizens more than they have been receiving. 
Each veteran attending college under the GI 
Bill of Eights is the source of money, to the tune of 
nine dollars a credit^lEach^^etjexan_BtMn^ji^i_tiie: 
college under the GI Bill of Rights is a source of 
overcrowding, extended lines and time wasted with 
red tape. The overcrowding, though, can be alleviated 
with -the money gained. ~ -"— — 
That money which the national government gives 
to the college for its veteran population must be put 
to use expanding the present facilities, increasing 
the teaching and administrative staffs and provid-
ing for a first class education of all the young people 
who desire one. 
There Is-an-appropi^^ 
of Estimate now to provide the~funds~for the "lur-
ing, of an additional 128 teachers. We wish that 
the members o± thathoard-could come-to City Col-
lege for a little w^hile and see the crowded elevators, 
-the masses^ who^nob ^lelunchroom, the dirt and filth 
which come from over-populated buildings. We wish 
that they could see into the future to realize the 
-l^enefits-that wiH be reaped for the city and the peo-
ple in it with a well educated citizenrv. They would 
be sure to realize that money invested in education 
iisMds4nte4ies4Vat-aqq p i^ 
• • 
Li l l ian ShuUnan , 5*5" of blonde, 
b lue -eyed charm—born a n d bred 
j n ^ i e J L n t e j r n a i ^ 
di lated f r o m Wil l ian) H o w a r d 
* T a f t H S in J a n u a r y '43.. .ehtered 
C i i y C o l l e g e w i t h Glass of '47, 
but cred i t s f rom s u m m e r school 
p u t her in '^ . . .d idn ' t l ike s u m m e r 
s e s s i o n 
P o s t s wh ich she h a s he ld in-
c lude I t^ m y r i a d of c o m m i t t e e 
chahTmanabips^..Co-Ghairnian of 
C e n t e r . "Jol ly Molly" h a s b e e n a t 
t h e c o l l e g e f o r e ight y e a r s a n d 
w o u l d n ' t t r a d e i t for a n y t h i n g in 
the—world.^ S«3ns j t l^s tude i«^^are= 
l ike h e r o w n . . . a i m s t o h e l p t h e m 
a s m u c h a s s h e possibly c a n . . . 
B o r n i n t h e Bronx b u t n o w l iv 
i n g i n upper M a n h a t t a n — M p B y 
- s p e a k s of ten o f a red-heade^lajece 
n a m e d Ronnie who i s t h e a p p l e 
o f M i s s Grossman's e y e . t s a n 
a r d e n t r o o t e r fnrj£53ty a t a l l Gar-
den g a m e s . - .Jbrasn't m i s s e d a 
s h o w in P E T f o r a long w h i l e . . . 
t h m k s CjCaSTY stndertts'-are w o n -
d e r f u l crowd . . . loves t h e s i g h t o f 
s o jrriany of her former f r i ends 
b a c k w i th in the confines o f t h i s 
s i . teee»-story b u i l d i n g — 
Mol ly i s t h e ^r ig inaT D o r o t h y 
X>ix t o C ^ y co-eds who o f t e n c o m e 
t o h e r w i t h the ir t r o u b l e s . , . . i s 
n o t adverse t o l e t t i n g s o m e , 
t roubled f e m i n i n e head r e s t on 
h e r shou lder w h i l e i t s o w n e r p o u r s 
c u t t h e ta le of w o e . . . l o v e s h e r 
w o r k h e r e . . .Asked t h i s r e p o r t e r 
t o t e l l t h e s tudents t h a t w h i t e 
Ci ty Col lege h a t s will be o n s a l e 
i n -the s tore t o d a y for t5ie b o a t -
r ide . . : salrs^purchase -of a h a t i s 
a. s u r e w a y to g e t a da te f o r t h e 
g a l a a f f a i r . 
Utters To 
P e a r S i r : 
T h e H o u s e of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
in a - s h a m e f u j exh ib i t ion o f hypo-
cr i sy h a s "crippled7 b u t ' 'passed" 
t h e O P A . A l l peop le w h o are 
concerned a n d 'worried a b o u t a 
r u n a w a y in f la t i on a r e unanimous 
i n "their c o n d e n s a t i o n of tt»e O P A 
b i l l as. p a s s e d b y *be h o u s e . 
P a u l P o r t e r , OPA, A d m i n i s t r a -
t o r , sa id r e c e n t l y , ul h a v e fa i th 
t h a t t h e p e o p l e wiH $ g h t for the 
WeH M i s t e r CoHege S t u d e n t : 
you're p a r t of t h e people . Y o u 
w a n t t h e O P A ? W*&> you 've g o t 
t u fight f o r it . A n d t h i s i s one 
t i m e y o u w o n ' t b e a lone . Con-
g r e s s i s b e i n g d e l u g e d — l i t era l l y 
s w a m p e d — w i t h t h o u s a n d s of 
l e t t e r s a s k i n g f o r e x t e n s i o n of 
O P A w i t h o u t cr ippl ing a m e n d -
m e n t s . 
Y o u are a potent ia l source of 
power . You h a v e a n opinion aboutr 
O P A . Wel l , g o o u t and e x p r e s s 
t h a t opinion. Make y o u r s e l f heard 
on an i s s u e a s v i ta l ~ a s O P A . 
Calls for Talent 
W A C and Bo^d Dr ives , Chancei-
P r e s i d e n t o f "SC..these have* earn-
ed her a Minor Insigri ium 
award. . . . . • -
A n a c c o u n t i n g major, s a y s s h e 
r.hould l ike a c c o u n t i n g bes t , but 
~ffoesnTtT..intends to work a t it 
a f t e r graduat ion . . . sorry - about 
l e a v i n g City , because she l ikes it 
so much. . . „• . 
P l a n s to si>end "the s u m m e r at 
C a m p M a y f a i r in Hunter , X Y , a s 
c a m p bookkeeper . . . l ikes—-taking, 
l o n g Avalks and dancing.. .hasn*t 
f o u n d her One and Only yet . . . is 
-still . open—^or-^-^ugg^s^gg;^ 
C a s t i n g f o r the l ong-awa i t ed : 
S e n i o r Class Night show, "Gone 
"Arp The Dsze."__\vQ! be held 
T h u r s d a y from 2-^ 6~in t h e P a u l i n e 
E d w a r d s Theatre . The g a l a farce , 
dep ic t ing the terrors of four y e a r s 
of c o l l e g e l i fe will be produced 
in P E T , Monday evening, J u n e ' 1 7 . 
. P a r t s :-n the production are 
open to al l s tudents . ' E s p e c i a l l y 
n e e d e d are male and f e m a l e danc-
"^^r^inlger^'an^^Ttg'^men.-^=^~=--
On Fr iday , May 10, S e n i o r 
W e e k will officially be o p e n e d 
»vit>, a g a l a Farewel l D a n c e in 
.Lounge C. Refreshments a n d 
d a n c i n g to a collection of p o p u l a r 
recorded m u s i c are f e a t u r e s of 
the even ing ' s fun . 
I n v i t a t i o n s h a v e been s e n t t o 
the members of the Class o f '46 
w h o h a v e a lready g r a d u a t e d s o 
that the ent ire class can m e e t t o 
d i s c u s s the secretive plans - ; f o r 
the f o l l o w i n g week. L e x i c o n s 
• will, be dis tr ibuted a t t h a t t i m e . 
Y o u l l oTily^iia^e" one chance . T f 
y o u don't u s e t h a t chance n o w , a 
y e a r f r o m n o w w i l l be t o o la te . 
~We'll be r i g h t i n t h e midd le ° f * 
t h e b i g g e s t inf la t ion y o u could 
e v e r dream of. 
Wri te a l e t t er t o your s e n -
a tors . Qet your fr iends t o do 
t h e s a m e . 
S i n c e r e l y yours , 
D o n S h a f f e r , A Y D 
'47 Class to Elect 
~f^r-Eexix&ti 
Art open m e e t i n g f o r t h e c l a s s 
of r47 wil l be held M a y 9 a t 12 in 
4 N to v o t e f o r the Edi tor - in -Chie f 
o f the- Lex icon and f o r t h e chair-
^men of the Senior P r o m and 
C l a s s N i g h t c o m m i t t e e s . T h e s e 
jofas^are v i t a l a n d m u s t be filled" 
. b y ^alsabTe people and it is up to 
t h e c lass to c h o o s e t h e l i g h t o n e s . 
Those who w a n t to be n o m i n a t e d 
f o r these pos i t ions m u s t h a n d i n 
app l i ca t ions to the c lass of f icer i 
before F r i d a y . 
\ 
1 
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- jy ios t -Of tbje_City s t u d e n t s remenarber Saturday, Apr i l 13, a s t h e 
s t a r t of t h e E a s t e r v a c a t i o n , but t h o s e of u s w h o w e n t up t o W e s t 
P o i n t wi l l r e m e m b e r t h a t d a y a s one o f the g r e a t e s t iri t h e co l l ege ' s 
basebal l h i s tory . F o r o n t h a t day , S a m Winograd^s n i n e c r u s h e d 
A r m y 9-4 and thereby p u t Ci ty on t h e .basebal l m a p of A m e r i c a . 
P r e v i o u s t o t h a t v ic tory , t h e S t . N i c k s had been b e s e t b y b a d b r e a k s 
and i n j u r i e s , - b u t - D a r a c - f o r t u n e - w a s finally s m i l i n g upgn__uA«__A^ 
y o u n g , fighting L a v e n d e r c r e w c r u s h e d t h e cocky c a d e t s and c l e a r l y 
s h o w e d t h e on lookers t h a t t h e y h a v e c l a s s . 
W h e n w e boarded t h e b u s f o r t h e t w o hour tr ip t o t h e P o i n t , t h e 
i squad s e e m e d s l i g h t l y t e n s e a l t h o u g h t h e y tr i ed t o h ide i t beh ind 
s m i l i n g f a c e s , i t w a s j r i r unt i l F r a n k Tejedor , t h e S p a n i s h e a b a l l e r o 
ftraa-the. B r o n v rirned^nn..l]ia--mandQlin and b e g a n p iay jn jg j 'pon^t 
F e n c e M e I n , ' \ t h a t t h e b o y s f e l t f r e e and e a s y . T h e y al l b e g a n t;o 
s i n g , w h i l e S i m Sgckmaf t -a i id HHty Shapiro kibi tzed with-t fae h « s ~ 
driver . W i n o g r a d , i n t h e m e a n t i m e , w a s m a k i n g cer ta in t h a t J u d s o n 
Lloyd,^the y o u n g s o n of D r . F r a n k Lloyd , h e a d of t h e H y g i e n e D e -
p a r t m e n t , w a s b e i n g proper ly indoctr inate^ i n t o City's ideas b y red-
haired Bi l l S i m m s . I n a n o t h e r corner , quiet ly r e a d i n g h i s n e w s p a p e r , 
w a s , ,Gepr^__Cx>hen, City 's N o . 1 s p o r t s f a n . 
Gree ted b y C i t y Grad 
With? S p r i n g here , i t w o n ' t - b e 
l o n g - h e f b r e 7 City ~Cfc>llege~cl>He<isr 
are m a k i n g their w a y t o t h e 
ol' s w i m m i n g i j o l e . In t h e meari^ 
t ime , they ' l l h a v e a c h a n c e t o 
m a k e w i t h t h e f a n c y s t r o k e s a t 
the Rwim m e e t on T h u r s d a y , M a y 
9, -from 12-2. Group A , B' and C 
s w i m m e r s are al l u r g e d t o s i g n 
^up-on^the 1&frfio^^^brdBie^meet. 
Special r a c e s f o r non-suvimmers 
wil l be featured . 
T h e c la s s of '49 a n n e x e d a n -
other v ic tory to i t s l o n g l i s t o f 
t r i u m p h s b y de fea t ing t h e c l a s s 
of '60, 36-23 and t h u s b e c a m e t h e 
c h a m p s o f t h e vo l leybal l t o u r n a -
ments l u a nip-ajad-.tuck b a t t l e 
f o r s econd place , t h e c l a s s o f 
J4*> de fea ted r47 by a Ma*re o f 
20-26 a f t e r t h e l ead h a d c h a n g e d 
Hands m a n y t i m e s . Th^ "score w a s 
t i e ^ t h r e e i u ^ j ? r j ^ ^ ^ 
g a m e before '48 c a m e thrQugh 
w i t h t h e w i n . _ . . . . ' . 
T h e badminton s i n g l e s t o u r n e y 
b e g i n s t o n i g h t a t 5. A l s o s t a r t i n g 
t o n i g h t a t 6 ist t h e co-ed. a r c h e r y 
~ f # u H u W e n T r ~ ^ B 5 ^ S n ^ ^ 
_jOj»siasts, ~JmU j jonjpete f o r t h e 
championship in t h e 4>eginnerV i n -
t e r m e d i a t e and advanced g r o u p s . 
If y o u ' d l ike to w a t c h , t h e c o m -
pet i t ion wi l l take p l a c e in t h e 
aux i l iary g y m . ^ 
T h e first round of t h e b o w l i n g 
With virtually afi hopes of winding the Metro-
politaii Gkmfereitee Baseball Championship gone, the 
ility^iCollege nine takes on Stevens rnsti<32te and 
Hoistra CoHege this week in an attempt at teast, to 
better their over-all season's record which stands at 
-'•• . ' ' -f' vr-iuTtraw——five wins and f o u r loaaea. Throe 
of- t h e s e d e f e a t s , h o w e v e r , - h a v e ^ 
c o m e in~ Conference g a m e s ( A s . 
The. Ticker w e n t to p r e s s , t h e 
^resttlt lOff; S a t a r d a y ' s Manha€featt 
g a m e w a s n o t known")T" 
L a s t w e e k ' s c r u s h i n g 12-1 d e -
f e a t b y N Y U w a s c e r t a i n l y a 
b i t t er Blow t o C i t y baseba l l f o l -
l owers . A f t e r t h e e a r l y - s e a s o n 
3-2 l o s s t o t h e H a l l o f F a m e r s , i6 
w a s g e n e r a l l y conceded t h a t t h e 
B e a v e r s had a n e x c e l l e n t c h a n c e 
to w i n the r e t u r n m a t c h , i f i l i 
S i m w g , t h e startor> a n d Sid L g w v -
. . . : • ; • ( • , 
_Mrv^Rober^_Ev^^ Senderson^-.•. . ^ 
jovia l and popular m e m b e r "of--the" 
H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t . . . h a s been 
a t d o w n t o w n Ci ty s ince S e p t e m -
ber, 19S1, e x c e p t for ' t w o y e a r ' s 
in- U n c l e S a m ' s A r m y , f o l l o w e d 
b y - t w o m o n t h s a t t h e u p t o w n 
center . . . s e r v e d a s a n M P in 
J^rance, B e l g i u m a n d A u s t r i a . . . 
a n N Y U alujnnus ~~. . . h a s l ived 
in t h e N e w Yorlc ar^a a l l his" 
l i fe . . . n o w r e s i d i n g in_ F l u s h -
i n g ^ v . l ike m a n y o thers h e i s 
^se^rcMn^- fW^anr apartnaent—(4-
r o o m s , pleaselTTT", h i s "greatest 




Lef fenbach , w h o inc identa l ly g r a d u a t e d in 1943 f r o m — y o u g u e s s e d 
i t—-our-own C o m m e r c e Center , and w e m a d e a " s h o r t s t o u r o f t h e 
g r o u n d s b e c a u s e o u r m i n d s w e r e o n f o o d , no t a r m y t r a d i t i o n s . ( C i t y ' s 
v e t e r a n s h a d e n o u g h o f t h i s , a n d w a n t e d something, m o r e s u b s t a n t i a l ) . 
W e a t e a n ice m e a l , t h a t i s , t h o s e w h o w e r e qu ickes t o n t h e d r a w a t e 
a TOce m e a l , a n d ^ t h e n l e f t f o r tb^, i m m e n s e field h<?US€ Igbere t h e 
squad c h a n g e d t h e i r u n i f o r m s . A shgr t jffgftifu^ s e s s j o u e n s u e d a n d 
t h e n Gi ty w e n t a b o u t i t s b u s i n e s s of t h e day i n fine f a s h w n . 
A r m y N e v e r I n Gaiae 
A s ;for t h e e n c o u n t e r i t se l f , i t n e v e r w a s a contes t . T h e B e a v e r s 
scored s i x r u n s i n t h e first t h r e e i n n i n g s a n * c o a s t e d i n U»e r e s t o f 
t h e f r a j \ Sid L e w , e x - G I , w h i p p e d t h e b a l l p a s t t h e fjUture g e n e r a l s 
a t w i l l and w a s s u p p o r t e d b y s t e l l a r fielding a n d t h e e x p e r i e n c e d 
/waf^ i^g o f B i l l E p s t e i n . U n d o u b t e d l y t h e h i g h l i g h t s o f t h e c o n t e s t 
w a r e a 400 f o o t h o m e r by -George "Jgeke" Sager^ a n d t h e p i t c h i n g o f 
I^ew. S p e c t a t o r s w e r e t r e a t e d t o s o m e u n u s u a l f e a t s i n c l u d i n g t h e 
p ick ing o f f a t second b a s e of G l e n n D a v i s , A r m y ' s s t a r , w h o h a s 
b e e n tabbed a s a $75,000 m a j o r l e a g u e r . W h e n t h e l a s t A r m y p l a y e r 
f l i ed out , Ci ty 's basebal l t e a m h a d finally e m e r g e d into t h e b i g t i m e . 
t o u r n a m e n t g o t u n d e r w a y "Friday 
a t t h e G r a m e r c y A l l e y s . ( R e s u l t s 
- w e r e n o t tawwn,
 r a a . TiM^^Tir^r-
w e n t t o p r e s s ) . T h e t o u r n e y w i l l 
be c o n c l u d e d Frjday. . 
w h o re l ieved in t h e th i rd , did n o t 
h a v e their s tu f f , t h o u g h , arid. 
N Y U f ymTjtded o u t i t hitsj in a n 
ao^reviated s ix-mnuijg 'cc^te«tir 
which w a s h a l t e d b y dai 
l e a r n h o w to p l a y go l f . . . t a k i n g The City b a t s m e n , on t h e o ther 
l e ssons , f r o m none other t h a n Dr . hand, coujd on ly g a r n e r four s a f e 
T h o m a s Ierardi o f tAe H y g i e n e blows- o f f t h e s l a n t s o f S a n d y 
n » p > ^ ^ftta^y^r^iuiTifr Knwlirt^_ ^ i lv^t^f^n , f ^ f a ^ U finger, 
ins truc t ions f r o m Dr . C a n u t e 
Tfahsen r~ '."has a" greatriafflection 
o f c lass ica l records . . . i s in t er -
e s t ed in a r t . . . r e a d i n g s m o s t l y 
on t h e scientif ic side . . . t h i n k s 
t h a t co l l ege sp ir i t is f a r g r e a t e r 
d o w n t o w n than uptown, even' 
t h o u g h We h a v e no c a m p u s . . 
w o u l d Hke to s e e G r a m e r c y Park 
- 3 » e ^ i » ^ J L h ^ 
f a v o r s u s i n g t h e roof for outdoor 
dances . • . : — 
In b e t w e e n the t w o g a m e s w i t h 
the1 "vToTets, Cpajdfi ~25anv "WIISD-
g r a d ' s men p l a y e d ^ g r e a t bal l , d e -
f e a t i n g A r m y a n d F o r d h a m , t w o 
t o u g h opponent s , b u t t h e V i o l e t s 
c a m e a l o n g a n d spo i l ed C i t y 
h o p e s , a t l e a s t a s f a r a s t h e 
T h e b o y s w e r e u n u s u a l l y qu ie t f o r a v ictor ious t e a m a s t h e y g o t 
dressed . P e r h a p s t h e y w e r e t h i n k i n g o f t h e dinner in t h e Cadet M e s s 
Ha l l , or m a y b e i t w a s t h a t - f e e l i n g o f pride t h a t w o r d s can' t e x p r e s s . 
A n y w a y , a f t e r a n o t h e r quick m e a l , ( t h e food w a s n ' t bad, e i t h e r ) w e 
hi t t h e road and b a d e g o o d b y e t o W e s t P o i n t . ( T h e y w e r e g l a d t o 
s ee u s g o f o r t h i s w a s A r m y ' s o p e n i n g g a m e and w e spo i led a l l t h e i r 
f u n ) . T h e t r i p h o m e w a s u n e v e n t f u l but T e j e d o r and a s m a l l g r o u p 
w e r e rep le te w i t h s o n g s of al l descr ipt ions . Most o f t h e m w e r e t o o 
t i red to s i n g but all w e r e h a p p y . A s the bus approached t h e school , 
the ir minds w e r e on the ir n e x t g a m e for t h e y are not the t y p e to 
g l o a t over v i c t o r y . 
F i v e Ci ty r u n n e r s t o o k ^ w r t F r n 
the P e n n R e l a y s i n P h i l a d e l p h i a 
l a s t w e e k . Included i n t h e L a v -
ender cont ingent w e r e t w o d o w n -
t o w n s t u d e n t s , Buddy B l a i r a n d 
B e r n i e Markowi tz . . 
Ci ty ' s t e n n i s squad, l ed b y c o -
c a p t a i n s Adr ian H i r s c h h o r n a n d 
Haro ld Lev ine , g o t o f f t o a f l y i n g 
s tar t b y t a k i n g t w o of t h e i r first 
three c o n t e s t s . B l a n k i n g Brook-
lyn P o l y , Sh0? on A p r i t 13 and 
Webb U n i v e r s i t y , 9-0, o n A p r i l 
17, Dr . A b e Sper l ing ' s c h a r g e s 
w e r e handed their first d e f e a t b y 
Columbia _JUniyers i ty , 7-1 , on 
Apri l 1 0 / "= _~ ~~~^ 
D u r i n g the E a s t e r r e c e s s , t h e 
B r a v e r lacrosse t e a m sp l i t t w o 
m a t c h e s , downing t h e A r m y 
p iebes , 9-7, in a c lose m a t c h a t 
W e s t Point . A w e e k l a t e r t h e y 
l o s t "to a power fu l B u t g e r s ~Uni-
v a r s i t y squad, 11-2, a t L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m . 
cerned. 
' W e d n e s d a y ' s rarne w i t h S t e v e n s 
w i n s e e the B e a v e r s a t t e m p t t o 
g e t back on t h e w i n n i n g Paflh. 
C i t y de fea ted S t e v e n s , ear l i er 
t h i s Season , 9 -3 , a n d shou ld n o t 
h a v e t o o m u c h t r o u b l e o v e r p o w e r -
i n g t h e S t a t e n I s l a n d e r s . 
F r i d a y s e e s anf innovat ion i n 
t h e C i t y baseba l l p i c tbre , a s t h e y 
e n g a g e i n a d o u b l e h e a d e r w i t h 
H o f s t r a , a t t h e latter'sr field. T b e 
Coach L e o n "Chie f s Mi l l er wi l l x^^^ coUeg ians a x e k i s t in t h e 
l e a a h i s s t w k m e n a g a i n s t D r e x e l —Ccfnference s t a n d i n g s , h a v i n g w o n 
Tech and Princeton ' i n l a c r o s s e
 0 p i y o n e o u ? t ^ fisnr « n t a s t s . 
m a t c h e s t h i s w e e k , both f r a y s o n 
f o r e i g n so i l . * 
A wel l - tra ined U p t o w n 
l i n ^ t e a m defeated t h e t?ommerce 
C e n t e r m a t m e n , 28 -5 , j u s t b e f o r e 
t h e vacat ion . A r t H o e n t g and 
Dxe Thrope , a l t h o u g h d e f e a t e d b y 
t h e i r Main Center opponent s , p u t 
u p s t i f f fights. H y Fedjerman w a s 
l o s e r s a n d p inned M u r r a y Mil ler 
in a n e x c i t i n g match . J o e S a -
p c r a ' s c h a r g e s a r e rap id ly round- ; 
i n g into s h a p e for n e x t s e a s o n *s 
h e a v y schedule . 
Downtown Swimmers 
Hohd Tryouts Thurs. 
CONY's d o w n t o w n s w i m m i n g 
t e a m i s n o w gfftring u n d e r w a y 
under t h e d i rec t ion o f Mr. H a r r y 
S m i t h of t h e H y g i e n e Den*rtr_ 
T r y o u t s f o r t h e a q u a d w i l l 
^he hisld^giuigs^ay- ftwn U a n d 
F r i d a y from 3 - 4 . 
T h o s e who a r e u n a b l e t o a t t e n d 
a t the scheduled h o u r s can l e a v e 
the ir n a m e s w i t h Mr. Smi th o r 
She l ly Merel , a c t i n g m a n a g e r . 
New Hong Kong 
C h i n e s e - A m e r i c a n R e s t a u r a n t 
10 E . 23rd St . , N e w York , N . Y . 
Te l . G R a m e r c y 3-9582 
• O p e n for B r e a k f a s t 
7 A . M. 
• T r y Our F a m i l y D i n n e r 
3 t o 9 P . M. 
• Orders P u t U p t o T a k e Out 
• Counter and T a b l e Serv i ce 
A l l D a y 
E 









• Un ion P r i n t e r s 
345 T H I R D A V E . , N . 
B e t w e e n 25th & 2 6 t h 





303 F o u r t h A v e n u e 
N e a r 23rd S t r e e t 
Whir l in to Spr ing w i t h : 
Soft, Black Patents 
Brown and Navy 
Blue Kids 
W i t h or W i t h o u t 
Platforms with 
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A, 
Registrar Is To Enforce 
Entrance^ 
Booth on 9Hi 
Setts Ducats 
Because of (the tremendous enrollment of ex-
GIs at City College, drastic changes, which provide 
for a system of qualifying examinations* have been 
made in the entrance procedure for ne^ly graduated 
high school students ~lt~was annolincedr by the 
—Today tvitness< 
the- sale of tickets to Theatron's 
production "The Time of Your 
Eife,** scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday evening, May XI and 
^ - i n - t n e - P a n l i n e Fdwnrds The-
Registrar's Office. 
No longer will the applicant's 
«high school average be the sole-
criterion by which he is to be 
chosen. Commencing with-the fall 
semester, entrance examinations 
will be given by the college and 
the scores will be computed with 
the applicant's scholastic marks 
to determine whether the indiv-
idual has made the grade. 
Owing to the exceptionally over-
crowded conditions at the School 
of Business the entire entcring-
Freshman class will be sent Up-
town this fall. 
_„ l t_ i s_not known as yet how 
many students wTTI attend the"" 
fall sessions, Irat Miss Agnes C. 
.Mulligan, "Registrar, ^expects to-
have this term's record enroll-
ment surpassed. "The absolute 
ittHHftr-eapacity of - the 23 St>.. 
Center is_ 3T3O0. I'm afraid we 
shall "h'e: asked to place 3v500~rn 
this building. 1 don't know-how 
wel l do it." 
The Registrar has also an-
nounced that the College has sus-
pended the wartime expedientof 
^'ceeptiiFg._.high j>choof- graduates^ 
for the summer session. Those 
studeu^wTio^wfsrr '^ o t^a^e '^caurSes"'" 
n-mst do so on a non-malriculated 
Gideonse 
New School P lan 
(Continued from page 1) 
could be more easily marked into 
the four-year program. 
Student Council Opposed 
OpposJbftg__Jthis__measure, Stu-
dent Council presented Dr. Gide-
onse with their objections. At a 
rally held betore the .Easier vaca=~ 
^tion, students and representatives 
of various groups at the college 
^cir>^u>4_thajr r>ptninri<g «vf tho pT«>-
posal. .. — . 
Letters have been written to 
Dr. Ordway Tead of the Board 
of Higher Education to influence 
-Jtha-caeMLtion. of wore classes in 
each subject rather than the ex-
tenjrkm- of- hours. -Under the new 
system, the majority of register-
ed students will be in attendance 
at one time, making the use of 
the cafeteria and libraries almost 
-impo5£ibje_jdue_._to_.theinadequate 
-rfacHtfeiesr ——— —:— 
arre--Priced at $1.00, 80 cents 
and 60 cents with. Student Activ-
ity Cards, ducats can be obtained 
from ~Theatron*s "booth ~xm tfaer 
ninth floor. - _.__ . 
FACULTY RENEWS 
AYD CHARTER 
Fully reinstated, after a brief 
suspension, American Youth 
for Democracy—is-now planning!, 
a comprehensive program of 
"activities including" a memher-x 
ship drive, a campaign for the 
continuation of the OPA, par-
ticipation in the May Day labor 
parade and a „ lecture, on the 
(Continued from page 1) 
• the <4SS Clermont." And, a$ 
—for-^1^25- per—ticket with_ -a,.JEJBg! 
stub. 
Scarcity of Tickets 
En masse, the_ raggedy Dauij 
stormed the college. 'Tickets, ti. 
i»Vet«" was the cry. The Boat 
status which requires payment of 
tuition fees. Credit for these sub-
jects will be allowed towards a 
degree, 
Approximately l.,S00 students 
^ A poll., taken by the Brooklyn 
College Vanguard, ofnclal "Tfay 
session—piihTication, showed 87*^-
are- expected, to attend the Com -
meice Center this- summer. Ve-
terans must take full programs 
ot eight or nine xrredits in order 
io receive their subsistence checks 
from the government. 
A A Dinner Fetes 
City Sport Star* 
i n u e c n a g e _ 
a n - J o e D i M a g g i o a n d R e d R o l f e 
of t h e N e w Y o r k Y a n k e e s . H u g h 
J-logers. P r e s i d e n t o f t h e B o r o u g h 
•<-; - M i i n h a f t a n - i i _ a l s o _ . i e n t a t l v e i y _ 
-.listed, as- -a
 r g u £ s l . j s p e a k e r . 
T h e d i n n e r h a s t h e s u p p o r t o : 
f k y ' s F a c u l t y A t h l e t i c C o m m i t -
t e •- t h e A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n , fne 
t iraerjrr-aduate a n d g r a d u a t e V a r -
s i t y C l u b s , t h e A s s o c i a t e A i u m n i 
O r g a n i z a t i o n , a n d t h e C e n t e r m i a J -
F'*r.d R a i s i n g C o m m i t t e e . C h a i r -
m a it of t h e D i n n e r c o m m i t t e e i s 
N a : F l e i s c h e r . 'OS. 
Hci tor . , P r o f e s s o r o f "Mil i tary" 
S c i e n c e , w i l l c e l e b r a t e h i s s e v e n . 
t l e t h b i r t h d a y on J u l y 1, t h e m a n -
dator v ~ a g e f o r r e t i r e m e n t i n t h e 
- c i t y — c o l l e g e s , — . i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r 
j e c e i v m g Ins d e g r e e in 1890—he-
e n t e r e d t h e t e a c h i n g p r o f e s s i o n 
in Xevir-York a n d h a s s e r v e d c o n -
t i n u o u s l y w i t h t h e u t m o s t d i s -
t i n c t i o n . :T=" z~— = " 
c f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y a g a i n s t t h e 
p r o p o s e d c h a n g e s . T h e e m p l o y e d 
s t u d e n t s , w h o c o m p r i s e 7 8 % o f 
" t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t b o d y , f e e l t h a t 
t h « l e n g t h e n e d h o u r s w o u l d f o r c e 
^rh^m "to~either d r o p - g o m e o f t h e i r 
e l e c t i v e s , g i v e u p t h e i r j o b s , o r 
s h i f t t o "Evening S e s s i o n . 
T h e m a j o r i t y o f i n s t r u c t o r s , 
- mr»st o f w h o m w e r e n o t c o n s u l t e d 
a s t o t h e n e w p r o g r a m s c h e d u l e , 
w o u l d h a v e t o r e m a i n a l o n g e r 
l i m e t h a n t h e y n o w d o t o i n s t r u c t 
c l a s s e s . T h e l e n g t h e n e d h o u r s 
.. ai i ld .iilsi. :-u: t h e t-esearc": t:rr.s 
erf a l l f a c u l t y a d v i s o r s . 
Conference Tnes. 
XContinued^ from page I) 
City—-College^^^peaking;, A t the^ 
12:30 Truncheon, Fiorello H. I^a-
Guardia, Director of United Na-
tions Rehabilitation and Relief 
Administration will discuss "Free-
dom of the Air. ~**Kieran Ribs 
liadio" will be presented by John 
Kieran, columnist, "writer and 
radio headliner. * 
The FCC report, "Right or 
Wrong?", from a legal stand-
point, from the agency or station 
viewpoint _and_ from a govern-
ment control standpoint will be 
analyzed, at the Wednesday ses-
sion at 2:30. — — 
Saroyan's excellent character 
study, "TTOYL/l_ features Morty 
Lemer and Sarelle Friedman in 
the leading roles. Morty, a s Joe, 
portrays a rich, young loafer "who 
-stops a moment in order to un-
derstand the world which has dis-
illusioned him. The female inter-
_est is presented by Sarelle, as 
Kitty Duval, who—personates j | _ 
young woman who earns her liv-
ing as a prostitute — not by 
choice — buy "because of the so-
ci*d. errors of -the world. 
In his own inimitable prose, 
Saroyan offers the following as 
the moral of his play*" **In the 
~4U»e~of""yoqir life, lWe,^=iJso.,.thatM 
in that wondrous time you shall 
"rot^dd~to"the~Tnisery and-sorrow 
of the world but shall smile to 
the infinite delight and mystery 
of it." . _ . . • -
Theatron's Annual Award. Din-
ner will be hold at the—Parkside-
~HcteTr^Friday nigh I on May-~24— 
should see Mixni Goldstein by 
M*y 3.—: — — 
history of the AYD. 
The club, which had been sus-
~pef2oe«rdue to its^failure tOTise 
the Central Treasury,-was rein-
stated as a recognized j&udent 
^organization by the Faculty-
Student Committee *>n Student 
Activities, April 10, upon its 
consent to utilize t h e services 
of Mr. Lewis Jackson. 
Launching a vigorous cam-
paign for the continuation of 
the OPA, which AYD believes— 
imperative for the nation's eeo-
^Tom1c~ well-lHfiiig, members are -
busy distributing blankr~postr-
—cards for. stnden±s__to send their 
u. senators. 
ride Committee was aghast. "The 
boat can not even accommodate 
oar students and their guests^ le{ 
alone ^several - hundred hoboes, 
How can we tactfully refuse? 
pondered the Chairmen, fervently 
eager to keep the goodwill of the 
hoboes, who are really very in> 
fluential men in certain circles. 
Then, a technicality suggested 
itself. They had no 'BR^ stub! 
Timidly we explained the neces* 
sity of presenting-a. -'BR'-stub-fe? 
each pair of tickets brought at 
< 
_&L25L_each _ and the role that uo ^£{ 
99th ver8aiy 
(•Continued from page 1) 
1°07, a post which he held until 
r^/^and^uuring^-whi^ 
Director of the summer session 
and Dean of the School of educa-
tion* until be was appointed presi-
dent of Queens College. 
-In-order to provide pnongh time 
tickets at $^1^0 without stubs may . a n 
be sold until May 6. In that way, 
Cityites - will receive preference. 
So, if a tramp tramples yoor 
icct alio^ '^w,hisfiel^ i^ , "Buddy, can 
-ya==spar^^^JKE'LstuhL?!!, just jnake 
believe that he asked, you for a 
dime and give him your usual 
answer. — "Scram rb©V -
for the convocation^-the schedule- -
o£ claBges^for May 2^ ^ gcatt be.-as^-
follows1: 
— 9 oVlock clashes . QrOO to &~d£) SHAPBRO'S BACK & 
Gain HP Carnhwd 
~ (Continued from page 1) 
—Bcrte,. $10,000 a week star of the 
other Carnival i s expecTedrMtistc 
by Kenny Sheldon and his orche-
stra will provide dancing until 2. 
A cooperative venture made 
possible by the full participation 
of all members of House Plan, 
organization of festivities is un-
der the sponsorship of Bob Ar-
nold- Charles Levy and Lenore 
Ivpstetn. 
Other amusements planned are 
a Blind Date Booth, Guess 
Weight, Variety Show, Messenger 
Service, Marriage and Divorce 
BoothsT Penny Arcade and Turtle 
.,^ace,^..._..__ .._...__._./_ 
Tickets are slated "to sell at 
75 cents each and will be avail-
able at House Plan, 25 East 22 
Street. at a Booth on the ninth 
floor, and through individual 
salesmen. 
10-o'clock classes 9:50 to 10:30 
11 o'clock classes 10:40 to 11:20 
CONVOCATION 11:30 
Afternoon classes will be held 
at their regularly scheduled times. 
BUY VICTORY 
f * * » » » » » » » < i » — « > » i » » » < # # » < ^ » » # / 
WATSON'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
32 Lexington Ave. Opposite 
G. Washington Hotel 
& Hot D i shes 
JUBILEE'S G O T HIM 
Watch for Jubilee 
New Collegiate 
Humor Magazme 
O u t S o o n ! ! 
Circulation Staffers 
Wanted = Commissions 
Contact: "**Jubilee™ 
Dept. of Student Life 
C * * ^ * ' * ^ » ' » ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ * > » » ^ ^ ' * ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
He wa:> one of-the organizers 
. i : , :he Puoiic 
-ar^-tirst cnairmar. o 
_cnco. .-^tr.iet:c —;ea.guc 
guioing body for scholastic com-
petition in New York. He helped 
found Stuyvesant High School in 
IiH>4 and in 1907 was appointed 
tc the staff of City College. Ex-
cept for his stay in the Army 
during World IT. professor Hoi-
tor, has served the eoileg-e. with-
irruptioxr;: — -- -~ •_•-•-
As Director of Athletics, he 
•W;LS instrumental in rescuing the 
Athletic Association fro-m a $2000 
debt in 1907 and helped to lay 
the foundation for a self-support-
ing AA. 
President Harry Noble Wright 
cf City College will be on hand 
to present thg National Radio 
-A-wards atjtheTKaoi&^Awatrds Din-
ger when ^^ RadKTs Part irl a Pros-
perous America" will conclude 
the conference. - — 
Have 
I THE TIME OF 
YOUR LIFE 
W i t h T H E A T R O N 
T i x o n Sale 9 t h F l o o r 
69th Regiment Armory 
25th_i»treet„aja<l Lexington Avenue 
T I C K E T S N O W ON SALE 




~ XSHVTER, INC. 
203-E. 23rd S t , X. Y1.1G, . \ . Y. 
Fra?n College to Bottling 





Peerless All the Way! 
Wholesome Food 
in 
- M i n i m u m Xime_.. 
wi th 




Ah, Yes, Can't Wait! 



























-2A). Lex ing ton Aye. | 
Corner 23rd Street % 
T O T H E ANNUAL C.C.N.Y. IBOAT RIDE 
SATLRDA^Y, MAY 
Ticke t s a t S I . 2 5 wi th 'BR' S t u h 
^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ « # ^ ^ ^<r^>»^>»»#<*Nr 
